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GENERAL NOTES. 4* 

Automobiles and Jack habbits,-- 1t is not often that vou consider the 
automobile QS an agency for killing Off the ja¢k rabblts, but if a person 
travels the higRays traversin; the $age-brush areas of this state, you 
can not help noticirlg the number of rabbits lying dead in the roads. On 
AKay 3l, 1921, I oounted on the highway fror: Co2lnell, Washington, to Pasco, 
Washington a distance of thirty-five miless 186 dead rabbits These 
rabbits t ere run down by machines at night when they had beco confused 
in the glaring headlig;hts The principa.l rabbit in that section is Lepus 
ca 1 if orrlious wa 1 lawe 1 le . 

FeedinS $ea-F;ullef -- 2>n intere3stin; observation on the feeding habits 
of sea-glllls was ,t,lade during the moEh of Noarember. The Roosevelt Schools 
located on the outskirts of Olympias Washing;ton, was arisited reglllarly everBr 
day bnr a number of gulls betaJeen twf3lve and one o'c3ock. The reason for 
this was the chi.dren ate th<3ir lunches ousside the school building and by 
throrwing out bits Of their lunchs the gulls returned e?a¢tly at that time 
for their share The boys say there are none fly;ng ground the buildin; 
except at the rloon hour. 

Plague of Orchard ffice During the present Sall and ;rlmlter an opidemic 

or plague off orchard mice (mainly Microtus) has broken out in the orchard 
d istricts of central Washington . ishe me irl distrxcts affected eLre the 
Wenatchee Valley and the Motes Lake region, also a few orchard$ in the 
Yakima Valley. This plague of mice has appeared alraost suddenly, with little 
warnings as many orchard xnen state that the trees were girdled before they 
reali2ed the mice were present irl large numbers. In a nber of observatiorls 
I Pirsd that the mouse present in most nombers is 151crotus pennsylvanicus 
modestus and there is also present a number of whitefoo3ted mice, Perotryscus, 
and house mice, lms Musculus. These last two o4.ce were not in great xwombers 
but vrhen observaW;ns were taken on the results of poisonirg; these mice 
were found to be presertJ Considerable daznag;e is being done by these mioe 
to the alfalfa cloarer crops grc;wrl in the c)rehards, the mice harboring in 
the alfalfa and eating off the crowns. These plagues appear in some localitie6 
very suddenly, probably due to mild winters and abundarlt food conditions 
The increase of field mice seems to be in proport1on to their food supply. 
Deep enow& increase the danger to young orchards irx that the mice u6e the 
SnoE QS cover and will girdle the trees 60metime6 a foot or eighteen incis 
above the ground. 

Leo K Couchs 
Biological Assistant, 

Olympias Wnw 
_*t 

Dird Notes from Tacoma, Wn. -- The Brnowy Owls (N,yetea nnrctea), up to the 
last tew years, have always been unusual visitors mrith us} their insrasions 
not occurring much more often than once every terl or a doa:erl years During 
the past five years, however, they have been fsairly regtzlar winter visitors, 
and the present fall of 1921 is provirlg no except ior¢* one Tacona taxidermist 
reports thrae belng brQught in to him, all of which are Otl display in his 
window on lol1ver Broadway. The earliest of these wa6 brought in on November 
25 > thich is an early date for these birds . 

Gadwalls (Chanlelasmus streperus) are now becoming alraost a regular part 
of the bags of du'cins taken on the Nisqually Plats, more being reported this 
year than ever before This is a most interest:.ng instance of the steady 
increase Qf a specxes in a locality where xt was only a ferr years ago almo6t 
unknowrx Since the species is a duck it becomes all the more irxteresting 
as twenty years ago ducks were much more numerous, as a whole, than at the 
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present day They have always ben28 sery cormon on the east sxde of the 
Cascade Mountains, where they nested in large nutzbers. This duck nlay yet 
be added to our westside list of $uer residentss as is the case mrith 
several others that hate orossed the mountains to breed with us during 
the past few years 

A few Oldsquawx (Harelda hyemalis) have been brought ln, the first orx 
December 4* This xras a maleyear in such a rery muth mixed con- 
dition of plwnages that ths sportsman who shot it could -not be blamed for 
being completely at a loss as to ite identity. 

Ducks have been far more plentiful this fall than at any time for the 
past ten years} and ther steady yearly increase $peaks trolumes for the 
federal lass protecting migratory birds in general and ducks in particularb 
Limit bags have been coon 

Califor2eia Brown Pelica2 (Pelecanus califorr¢xcus)* -- An imature 
specimen Qf this bird was taken at Lake Eapowsin) PLerce Co* Wn*s on 
Oct 30 li21. It is a male and was shot by t.{r. Ro;er Erans of Bpowsin 
No others were seen, and the severe wind storm$ that occurred at the time 
propably blew this bird inland from the ocear>* Beyond some old txme sight 
records and a couple of mouruted birds with ancertawn histories. this is 
the only record f<3r Washlngton. Certainly it is the only one that, in my 
opiniont ss good for much 

dt Ilooper Bowles s 
Tacoma * Wn. 

- 

Some Unusual Ocourrence$ at Clallam Bay -- Westerrl Lark SparrowX -- One 
seenAugust 20, feedng onthe ground just back of highwater markJ where 
there is a fes straggling Salal, Yarrow and Fowgloves growingX Taken. No 
other S seen . 

Red Phalarope- One seen Oct. 17J orx the Bay in front of the Lightliouse 
Keeperfs ellirag. It took a short flight over the beach and returrsed to 
the waber, after feeding a few moments lt aterted on another flight over 
the beacht when it was taken Next day, 9ct 18, another aras seen 8 it 
fles around the Light Keeperl6 dwelling and disappeared over the Bayw 
Another observed Octs 28, as it f1es parallel to the beach and disappeared 
towards the Straits + 

Forked Tailed Petrel+- On the ntght of Oct. 27 one b8 obeerved flut 
tering at w^ndcow of lighthouse apparently ttying to get inX Taken This 
has alto happened on several other occasions, namely; Oct 1} l919; Jans 
11s 1921; Feb 10, 1921; and 07f.arch 12, 1921* Only sirg:,le birds seenX 

Golden Plover*- One seen feeding on grarel bar rurxning between the Bay 
and Clullam River, just befors it enters the Bayy orx Oct 28* Its color 
and 2nszk;ngs blended so well rJith its $urroundings that I came tithin 
twenty feet of it before seeing it It kept on feeding unconcerned and 
paying no attention to anything else. 

Crosstille*- The articla regarding "Crossbills feedung on Salt" in the 
last lssue of "The tnurrelet" by tSr. L. 1). Lindsley. po6sibly throws some 
light on the actions of the Crossbills here Every day between Ang. 18 
and Sept. 30} a flock of about twenty were observed feeding on the beach 
at the extreYne end of Slip Points and where the beach is strewrs with large 
boulders, kelp and driftwood. AF board wal.k. rounds the point at this place 
built on conerete piers resting on the beach and about twenty feet hight 
Here ander this wa}k anc! from a space twenty feet across, they would fly 
svhen one passed orer and make for the nearest bushes As soon as one had 
paseed the,r would return to the beaoh This would happen four or five 
times a da,f After Sept 30, they rere seen no moreX 

Carl Lien, 
Clallam Bayv Wn . 
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Notes from Whatcom County, Wab -* Gyotes (Canis latrans lsstes)* It is 
the te£;timony ofr ranchers o£ tte low lan8s sklDrting the base o! the raclAntairls 

in Whatcom ¢ounty, as well as Of settlers among the mountains, that Coyotes, 
formerly rare. hare durinEs becent years been steadily increaslng xrl thxs 
regionJ Tho their signs are often in erxdence and their ooices heard, com- 
parativel,r fes are taken NoXrember 8, while on a trip to Surnas Mountains 
I happened to hear of the ¢apture of two Coyotes made by some young men of 
that localitys Hotard Kinley and Ray Hablatzel on the prerrious earening. 
Bot:h anitnals were taken in steel traps set ixt the carcass of a cow that lay 
a little distance up the mountain sia. P>ppa.rentl:w they were entrapped at 
the same timer It was about 10 pm when dogs of the oxcinity set up a 
thorus of barkxng, which it was ascertairsed rJas in response to yelpd and 
howls that came from the direction of the trapso The animals wer¢ thereoporl 
dispatehed and brought d.orn to a farn houset where I found them next morningw 
and induced the trappers to surrender them to me for a ::onsiderationw Both 
were males weighlng about 25 pounds eachv One measuAed in length, 1135 mm*, 
tail 355} hind foot 183* The ot-her measuredx length 1205; tail 3630; hind 
£001; 188o Tho not old animalss both appeared tobe adults. The skins and 
skulls are rsow in my collectionv 

Cougars i31k and Deer in Bellingham Park - Ssbout November ZE an apparently 
ful-igrowrl tougar (Pelis oreg;onensis 'oregonensis) vras seen by Mrf E. C IFylew 
civll engineerx while surareying tor the city park board on the Sehome Hill 
parkt in the city of Bellingham, near the geographical center of the corpo- 
ratlon. Hovevers the spots which was near but ftlst east of the suit of the 
hl11 lies back from the mairs thorofares between Bel.lingham and South Bellirw- 
ham, and irt a sparsely settled and 1:ather inaccessible regions altho only a 
Pew handred yards arzgy on the opposite side oP the hxll are the State Normal 
School and a pOpUlOU$ district. Mr. Lyle informs me that he was within 60 
feet oP the Coug;ar, and that orl discoarerire; him it promptly slunk away Xe 
is positive as to ths animalts identit* It is also stated by Mr Lyle that 
at about the same date and in the same rugged vicinity he saw deer trackss 
also sonte tnuch larger tracks which could have been onlar those oP Elk, as he 
believess it beinF: practi;llnr impossxtle for cattle to reach that secluded 
8pot He is confirmed also by the statement of one of his helpers, Pete 
fIalberg, who asserts that he saw a.nd positively recognized three Elk near 
the sams3 locality and about the same date. Presumably the Elk were frora 
the introduced colony xn Skagit counteJ, rlot £ar awayw- 

Later -* There i5 no convincing proof that a small pa.rty of Elk have 
taken up quarters, at leasttemporarily, in the city of Bellingham and it$ 
immediate environs 3Wr. R. W. Green, a well-known attorney of this citys 
informs me that at 6 a.m on Decomber 15 his attention was attracted by an 
obn,ect to be seen from a rear window oS his resideruce and a momentts 
watchirlg axsclosed the fxq;ure of a large bull Elk., just outside his yard 
arxd distarst sornewhere from 30 to 45 yards. The anlmal was clearly srisible 
in the bright moonlight, its large size and spreading antlers leaving no 
room for doubt that it was a fine specimen of the Elk spec;esJ At about 
the same date th<3 lawn of a n3ighbor was found to have been out up with 
Elk tracks. The lady of the house is reported orl one occasion to have come 
face to eace with an ant]ered elk near her homf3* Orl anotEzer day a dairn 
farther up the hill found tracks x2r. his barnyard and saw nearby three Elk 
that eR6 without doubt the authors of then. Mr Greents residence is 
located at the corner of Seventeenth and Forry streets, among the mny fine 
residences on the west slope of Sehome hi].l An area. of possibly lC)O acres 
of' the upper portion of the hill is tmbereds being; rugged and wild Esttending 
eastward from th.e hill to the timberend foot-hills bet,rond the city, is a 
strip of unsett led and aTwiTnproved larld . This perhaps sertred as a 8ati$- 
f'actory runxray for arlimals arrifrin{g; tlpon the outlying hille when ther are 
attracted br the inviting wilderness that so conspicuously erowns the 
Sehome hill. Haaring entjontred protentlon fron hunters all thelr liaress these 
S11< are not; so wild as their ancestors 
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Nest of Tree Mouse - Whst would appear to be the nest of a Tree Mouse 
(PffiiFiacomysspec*as discesrered by me in a cluster of vine nxaples} and 
about eight Peet above the ground. It was £ound at a low elevation on 
Sumas M¢untain in this countyh The test was supported by the crossed 
trunks of ssteral snzall vine maples. It was atnstructed of corTunon 2n0Ss of 
perhaps more than one species, with a f cedat leaves shoving on the upper 
sidee }e; length was about 15 inches horizontlally, and xts diameter roughly 
9 inches, it being somewhat irregular in shapes aonformxng; to the $upportiw 
trun3<s It was a rather compact wad of mossJ penetrated by several alleries 
arl inch or a little raore in diameter These passages ternxinated at t chamber 
in the interior, having a diameter of about three ine}1es. The azest did not 
appear to be inhabited at the timet but mras eridently of retent constuBtior 
and was in a perfect state of preservation On more than one occasaon in 
the pa$tll as I can recall, similar nests hate been found by me and examineds 
but not then being; interested in tnxce, no record was made of the ciroumstances 

Golden-vringed Woopecker, (Colaytes auratus luteu£) -- fJovember 2, l921, 
in and about a trap set in ray gar en t found sond'ry fragm3nts of what was 
on the erening befsore anquestionably a perfectln,r good specimen of C.aluteus. 
Some prorrling feline had beaten me to the quarry Howerer I WA6 EbTe 
colle¢t nearly the complete tail one entire wing and much of the others 
also a wisp of the breast and of the back featherst arld a foot. The alnmis 
talcable coloring of the shafts arld the light breast feathers leaxres no 
question as to the rdentit>r of the birdJ 

* Detember 2 while in a grove of trees near the water frontt my atten 
tion ras at length attractad by the persistent soclferations of some 
Flickers nearbys altho I had gitren them scant atterxtion svt first TWQ Qf 
the birds indulged, usually one at a time a in the "wake up.t note vigorously 
repeated and were evidently addressing their conversation to atErd Flicler, 
xrhich answered with a lood and distressful ttchiro*" The latter earidently 
resented their attentions but did not retreat. At fxrst the performa2zce 
suggested the oourtship adfrantess but of xurse such would be quite out of 
seasonh Drawing nearer I discosrered that the group was coxaposed of two 
Northwest Flickers and one unnistakable Golden*Winged Flxcker. The former 
birds appeared to be carryirlg out some picketirxg orde2*s directed against 
this yellow-winged interloper xn their field of labor 

At other times xrs the past I hate seen what I am certain were C a. luteas 
in tnis srici2aity} but hanre been analzle to secure a specinenc 

J. WI S6son) 
Bellinrhamfi Wru. 
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Bird Notes fron Daarton Wnw -* Two white Ring-necked Pheasants were 
recently talnen here Orse was pure white and the other almost 80. There 
may be others also as several have reported seeing white birds. 

On November tv¢enty-first two American Pipits (Arlthus robescens) were 
obserared drsring a p<3riod when fifteen inches of snow courered the ground. 
They were feeding along a spring branch from which the warm water had 
caused most of the 8rYOV to meltb I have nerer before seen this bird at so 
late a date 

On the third of last Aprll I cam onto a eing;le Grasy-croxvned Leucostiote 
(Leucostcte tephrocotis) along, tne preoipitous hillside that lies west 
of a portion of DaEytoru It was a cripple, haarsng the U5e of but one leg 
and foot as the other was drawn up close to the bodnr and seemed to be 
useless. This condition probably accounted for its presence as late as 
April third. I approached to mrithin six feet of it while it was feeding 
It did not stand on its sound leg very long at a tlme, but would sit down 
and peck about and then rise and hop a short dlstance, 

S. H. Lp$n. 
Daytons Wn. 



Collectlog in the Yakima Valley, 1921. -- The collecting this year in the 
Yakima ttalley was very anusu'al to ^ay {he least The birds seemed to be 
rery wrregulat in regard to thexr V8ig1 dates and some birds did not nest 
at all at far as I was able to learn 

The Red-tails (Buteo borealis calarus ) started to nest the latter part 
of March and contxnlled through to Apfil 15 when a set of three frssh eggs 
was secured . 

The Herons (Ardea herodias *-?) wsre about a week or so later than usual 
as each neat of a small colony contaxned young a few days old on By 1 

Yellow-headed, San Diego and Brtewer's Blackbirds nested about the same 
as xn former yearsa as did Barns Bank and Cliff Swallortrss while the Northgrn 
Violet-green balls nested on June 3 this year as compared with Sy 62 1980* 

I spent four days ln the mountains durirwg early lAay and dxd not succeed 
in taking a sxngle set of e;ga} although I secured a Sew birds that were 
new to the countys namely: Artic Three-toed Woodpecker, Sccky ^Mountain 
Hairy Woodpecker} William6Ons SapsrAcker arld Cassin's Purple Fxnch 

The following birds aRere rery common during my stay: Black-headed Jays 
Red-breasted Nothatch? Cassin's Parple Finchw Auduboxals Warblert We$tern 
RoMin Western BlueEird 1 Red-shafted Flicker t and Clarht ' S Nutoracker O 
Two White-headed Woodpeckers were observed btlt onlnr one was secured 

The folloting birds were added to the rapidly growing t'county lxst t " 
Arctic Three-toed Woodpeckers RocEr }flountain Halry Woodpecker, Cassin' 8 
Ptarple Finch, Red-breaated Nuthatch? Forster's Tern, American XVhite Pelicant 
Western Sarannah Sparrows Western Vesper Sparrows Red-backed Sandpiper 
Northern Shrike and Fox Sparrot ( subspecies ? ) 8 

A set each of the Western Sarannah and Western Nre$per Sparrowe were taken 
this year arld I have hopes to add a few more sets of birds of this county 
that hare not been taken yet. 

John B . Hurlex,r s 
Yalrima, Wnv 

_ * _ 

Work of t!he U S. Hiological Survev Party. -- The field work of the com- 
bined state and government party an the Olympic IIountains. Washington, was 
brought to a close Sept 8, 1921> at Sol Due Hot Sprlngs. Clallam Caunty. 
The work during the latter part of August and Septenlber was carried on 
under some difficulty because of the early rainst The fallna of the wsst 
slope of the mollntains vras found to be more prolif¢ than that of the 
Elwha River country. The Water krew (Neosorex bf3ndirii altiarenter) in 
particular was fourxd to be much nore coon in the Sol 2¢ River country 
than elsewherev A considerable number of Elk were obssrfred in the head 
waters of Seattle Creeks O>ueets Rivers and Cat CreekW Those seen rere 
mostly cows, only two caloes being observed 8v11 summerX Early in August 
DrX Wm. T. Shaw, ProSessor of Zoology in the State College of Wast1Xngton, 
jolned the party} remaining in tha field during the remaz.nder of the season, 
and DrX Harold St. Joh2s, Assistant Professor of BotanNr at Washington State 
Collegefi spent tre weeks witEl the partnr t}2e latter pa2*t of Aup,ust and the 
f ir st Of September . 

A4r. Geo. G. CantQrell biologized ixz eastern Washington during the fa}l 
monthsa ginring; his attention to Mt Stewart, the BadF,er A¢ountazns distrlett 
and the regiorl about Moses Lake 

Walter P. Ta.sZlor, 
U. S. Biological Surrey, 

La Jolla ^ California * 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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